Meditation Video’s by Pastor James Wimpy Martin

Latest Video:
Ascension by Pastor James Wimpy Martin May 21 2020:

Older Videos:
1) Meditation # 1 by Pastor James Wimpy Martin – Mar 25 2020:

2) Meditation # 2 by Pastor James Wimpy Martin – Mar 30 2020:

3) Meditation # 3 by Pastor James Wimpy Martin – April 1 2020:

4) Palm Sunday Thoughts by Pastor James Wimpy Martin – April 3 2020:

5) Meditation # 4 by Pastor James Wimpy Martin – April 7 2020:

6) Meditation # 5 by Pastor James Wimpy Martin – April 10 2020:

7) Meditation #6 April 19 2020 by Pastor James Wimpy Martin

8) Meditation #7 April 22 2020 by Pastor James Wimpy Martin
9) Words to Remember, April 30, 2020 – by James Wimpy Martin:

10) Study Plans – by Pastor James Wimpy Martin – May 4, 2020:

11) Memory Verses 11 and 12 - by Pastor James Wimpy Martin - May 8 2020:

12) Memory Verses 13 and 14 - by Pastor James Wimpy Martin - May 13 2020:

13) Ascension by Pastor James Wimpy Martin May 21 2020: